
LONDON, oHoher g. i fo ^. 
Mew Exprefs from 

HOLLAND, 
Giving a 'Particular Account of the Contents of the 

two Holland Mails ^Arrived this Morning, 
0Bober the 15tin OUR Letters from Rome fay, the Venetian Amhaifidor had. on the 21 ft pafl, a 

long Conference with the Pope’s Secretary of State, as ’tis (aid, about a Ccf 
ladon of Arms m Italy. 

They had advice At Venice, that the Duke de Vendoime was gone font 
the French Army to Mantua * that the French Troops were marching out of the I and 
of Trent, towards Dezeozaao ; that Gen. Vaubonne was pah: thro5 the Veronese, witii 
1200 Horfe ; that Gen. Solari was arrived at Parana, within 3 Miles of Verona > with 
35oc> Foot, and 20b. Horizon his way EofOlHglia ^thac'Gen. HeiRer was marched with 
3000 Horfe and Foot from Roveredo towards Infpnick 1 that the Imperialids grow dai- 
ly ftronger and ftronger upon the Secchk. 

They Write from Augsburg, that 400 French being Hand effing two neighbonring 
Villages, Lieut. Pctrack, with a Party of Germtns, fell upon them, and cut them all off 
but 4, that were made Prifonm 3 and that Gen. Merci marching towards Landsperg 
with fome Troops, liid them m a Wood, and ordered fome Hnffars to {ho w themfelves 
to a Body of French, who foon ztuckt his Huffars, upon which he fallyed out of the 
Wood', with the reff of his Men, Killed 60 French, and took as many Prifoners 18 of 
Whom were Wounded. 9 

The Pruffians coatiane to Bombard GeMer with good Snccefs,' above half the Town 
being reduced to a. heap of RnbMlh,and abundance of the Inhabitants and Soldiers la 
Garifon killed * 
, They tell us from Daafcdck, that the Swedes had Storm’d .the Beckerberg of Thoorn 
but were repulfed with lofs of 5^0 Men 9 and that the K. of Sweden feeing the Ob/iff 
nacy of the Goveniour, cteggoed to turn the Seigc into a Blocade, and to throw too 
Bombs into the place every Week. 

They tell us from Miloses that, theCamifars, to tho number of 700 Foot and 1 so 
Horfe, advanced on the 21H paftk the Might, before a walled Town called Aigumves 
and demanded Provilions, which being deuycd them, they fet Fire to the Gate and 
afterwards marched into the City, and refreff cd themfelves without doiu^ the lead: 
Hurt to any of the Inhabitants. Another Troop of Gamifaars came into the Neigh- 
bourhood of Catos, fesrat fome Villages, and thought to hhve furprized, and carrved 
off the Biihop of Caff res, but milled their aim. ' J 

They tell us from That the Confederate Amy, under the Dnke of Marlborough is 
broke up from bt. Trayeti, and Iks /ucampcd H Ekfen, the Head Qiarters bdng at TonPereti 
Tis thought they'll flay Isa.ilm Camp dll nest Month, and then teparate and go into VVinter 
Quarters. The Frcndi Army is alio Marched higher up within their Lines 

We hear that tire French under Vdla^ is Detmp'd from Genhfeffen, Jiaving firft 
Burnt their Camp, zrd Marched part towards Bavaria, and part towards Donawecrr And 
they had Advice at Frasstforr, That Count Tallard had feparated his Army, and part of them 
.was Marched towards the MoffeiL J r. 1 

The Duke of Maraoroogh isgMefTOm the Camp to Aix la Chapelle, andde&hs to go 
thence to Dulleldorp by that tmt. the King of Spam Arrives there. 

A Ship Arrived at Lrafeora in fe Days from Toulon, reports, That the Enelift and Dutcft 
Fleet had been at the Jfads Fossmositkrs to take in frefb Water, and Wood for Firing* and 
they had Advice at Venice, That the laid Fleet was fee* near the Aland Yvica g* 

The King of Spaia was espeded Yeffatday, or this Day at Duflddorp, where he’U flay but 
five or hx Days. J 

Th/€ity of Tfeoura defends it &lf Manfully, and fame Letters fay The Swedes have fullered 
much hy a Salley. 
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